
THE T\A/IIN CITIES.

frnnlilin School Library Fund— Tho
?ag waved over Franklin school, St. Paul,
yesterday, and fittingly, if waving flags fitly
celebrate patriotic effort. It signalized the
\u25a0access of the Franklin school union in rais-
ing funds for the replenishment of the schoollibrary. At the last meeting of the union It
was decided to engage Mr. Seymour for a se-
ries of lectures, tho receipts, after paying ex-
pens) s, to go to the library fund. Teachers
and members of the union enlisted in the ef-
fort anil over $2f>o was netted. The prog-
erly Bymbclized the patriotism of this action,
of this action.

Heath Schedules According to a sched-
ule Died yesterday morning the claims against
the S. F. Heath Cycle company, of Minne-
apolts, now filed, amount to $10,719.54. Thei heaviest claimants arc Max Ascher, assignee
or the Moore Cycle company, 5i.271.H0; Toledo
Manufacturing company. $1,183.52; J. A. Mac-
Leod, 11,716.20; Stephen Mahoney, assignee
of the Irish-American bank. $4,450.C0; Indiana
Bicycle company, $1,165.76.

Four Fears in Stillwater —
Robert

Kohl, who pleaded guilty to a charge of as-
sault In tho second degree for an attack
upon Police Officer Ferm, of .Minneapolis, wa3
yestere'.^y morning sentenced to Stillwater for
four years and two months. "iVhen asked

\u25a0what he had to say why sentence should not
be passed, Kohl stated that Ferm was after
him with a revolver, and he turned upon the
officer in self-defense.

Bank Suits {foiled—Nolles were entered
yesterday morning in the cases of the state
against three of the officers of the defunct
Irish-American bank, of Minneapolis— Michael
IW. Nash. Joseph C. Scallen and James H.
Bishop. There were two indictments each
for receiving deposits in an insolvent bank.
Both were dismissed on motion of Assistant
County Attorney Purdy.

Telephone Company Incorporates —
The. Mankato Citizen*' Telephone company
has filed articles of incorporation at the
state capitol. The incorporators are Lorln
Cray, 11. B. Hance, W. A. Funk, J. H.
James. Ed I. P. Staede, F. Kron, H. A.
Patterson, John C. Wise Jr.. A. G. Bier-
bauer, John Klein, J. B. Meaghex rv w.
Schmidt, \V. N. Plymat and Nlc Peterson.

Foresters' Entertainment— Prof. Mo-
zaru's orchestra has been secured to play
the overture, as well a.s the dance music, at
tho Foresters' entertainment on Friday even-
ing next at Cambridge hall. The reception
committee is as follows: Kd G. Krahmer,
Ed Peterson, W. L. lioatson, 11. W. Eddy,
AY. Pdwles, J. L. Watt, S. C. Satter, W.
B. Bourne.

Will Serve His Tlme^Maleome Harri-S,
who esoiped from the Minneapolis workhouse
last July, was rearrested Tuesday night by
Officers Nelson and Powers, of the South
side police station. He was turned over to
the workhouso authorities, and will un-
doubt.^'.ly be called upon to serve the re-
mainder of his sentence.

'Wolves Killed in .Ju nnury— Hunters
lulled (ifty-four wolves in Minnesota during
January. The slaughter was distributed over
thirteen counties, and the state is called to
pay $208.58 as its share of the bounties.
Becker county comes first with twenty-two
carcasses, on which the hunters receive
$GG.t!2.

Ames* Funeral— The funeral of Judge E.
TJ. Ames, of Minneapolis, whose sudden death

\ last week was learned with great sorrow by
a large circle of friends, was hold yesterday

\u25a0 afternoon at 2 o'clock fre-iii the family resi-
dence, 112 Second avenue south.

Com pnny for u> Lonie- Judge Holt
yesterday morning ordered James Mclntyre
out of Minneapolis and state, with the al-
ternative of a ninety days' stay at the work-
house. The prisoner derided to accept the
former recommendation.

Arcanumttes on a Jaunt
—

Cataract
council, of Minneapolis. Royal Arcanum's of-
Beers and members are going in special in-
terurban cars today, leaving Masonic Templo
at l:Vi i>. m., to pay a return visit to Mer-- Ham lark Council.

To Superintend <lie AVorfc
—

Andrew
Muir left last night for Sarc Francisco, CaL,
to take charge of the construction of the
tunnel on the line of the San Francisco &
San Joaquin Valley railway, contract for
Which was recently awarded, to Foley Bros. &
Muir.

Theological Llhrury-The Northwest-

i'OOR NANSI2N!

He Did Have a Hard Time Traveling iv America— Carrying All That Stuff!—
Chicago Inter Ocean.

em Theological library has filed articles of
incorporation with tho secretary of state.
Rev. W. W. Everts i3president. Rev. H. P.
Nichols treasurer, and J. W. Prosser secre-
tary and librarian.

Fell Down Stair*—Henry Ausmussen,
aged fifty years, and residing at 472 Mackubin
street, was seriously injured Sunday by fall-
ing down stairs at Mozart hall. Dr. Stamm
found injuries to the spine and internal in-
juries.

Dr.MeCJroKor Will Accept— Rev. Alex-
ander McGrpgor, of the Lowry Hill Congre-
ga'.ional church, Minneapolis, has accepted
the call to Park Congregational church, St.
Paul. Mr. McGregor will enter upon his du-
ties the second Sunday In March.

Irving: School I'nion
—

The February
meeting of the Irving School union will bo
held in the Irving school on Thursday even-
ing, Feb. 17, at 8 o'clock. All persons in-
terested in the work of this union are re-
quested to bo present.

Monroe School Mothers' Club
—

The
Monroe School Mothers' club will hold its
monthly meeting on Friday, Feb. 18, at 3:30
p. m. Mrs. Thomas Yapp will read a paper
on "Home Influences," which wiil be fol-
lowed by discussion*

Barsfe Exonerated— Judge Smith filed
his decision in the Barge assignment matter
at Minneapolis, exonerating Mr. Barge and
Mathew Walsh, his assignee, of the charge
of having preferred certain creditors with in-
tent to defraud.

lark Appraisers— The appraisers ap-
pointed by the board of park commission-
ers, of Minneapolis, to condemn the property
at Minnehaha park, met Tuesday morning,
and adjourned until this morning a 9 o'clock.

Anseitilily >leetin»? Tonight -A regu-

lar meeting of the essembly will be held this
evening. Three of the members are enjoying
a junket to the Pacific coast, but a sufficient
number are In the city to dispose of busi-
ness to come before tho body.

Butchers' Annual >leet in*?—The an-
nual meeting of the Butchers' Mutual Benefit
society will bo held tonight at Its hall, Sev-
enth and Jackson streets, at 8:30 o'clock.
All meat dealers are invited to attend.

Lecture on Tennyson— Prof. Sanford
will leetura on Tennysln tonight at the Com-
mons assembly room, 462 Jackson street.
This lecture was announced for last week,
but was postponed.

Company IJ Exhibition
—

Company D,
Capt. E. S. Bena's crack organization, will
give an exhibition drill at the Sixth street
armory this evening. The public Is invited
to attend.

Street Railway License -The street
railway company yesterday paid Into the city
treasury $1,350, this sum being for licenso
on 13.") cars which are to be operated by tho
company during the present year.

FoD-Nt Streel Mission An entertain-
ment will be given Monday evening at the
Forest Street mission, Forest and Case streets,
under the auspices of the Forest Street Band
of Christian workers.

Give iiKenn Supper
—

The Woman's
Auxiliary of the Church of the Messiah will
give a bean supper in tho guild room, on
Fuller street, near Kent, thhi evening, between
G and 8 o'clock.

Will Build on Ashland
—

George Maend-
ler ha:; taken out a building permit for a
tow-story frame dwelling on Ashland ave-
nue, near Victoria street. The estimated
cost is $:;,2eo.

Archbishop Ireland Awny—Archbish-
op Ireland is in Chicago. It Is possible that
he may ge> to New Orleans to bo present at

the consecration of Archbishop Chapelle, of
New Mexico.

Will Yi.nit Chattanftojem -State Super-
intendent Curtis and Assistant Superintendent
Hyde leave Saturday for the convention of
superintendents at Chattanooga.

Going to Chicago
—

Company D will go
to <'hii"jg<> on the 24th to visit Company M,
of tlie First infantry, of the National Guard
of Illinois.

Jiidue Kelly Will Speak— Judge Kelly
will address the Holy Name society in St.
Mary's hall. Ninth and Locust, Sunday even-
ing.

EDITORS REACH THE CITY.

Holder* of State Opinion All Ites-
I«<er at the Went.

The scribes and opinion molders of Min-
nesota began to gather in M'uncapolis yester-
day, the. van guard of the State Editorial as-
sociation, which will be in session today and
tomorrow. They arc all registered at the
West hotel, the headquarters of the asso-
ciation during the met ting, and many of
them are accompanied by their wives

Those, who came in yesterday and late lastnight are:
('. \V. Stanton, president, Appleton; cx-

Senator H. E. Hoar, Mootivedeo: L. A. Ros-, ing. chairman of the Demcrra ie state centralcommittee, Cannon Kalis; V.'. B. Mitchell
Jr. and Mrs. E. P. Barnmn. ('. I«\ McDonald'

\u25a0 Ah-an Eastman, St. Cloud; W. R. flodges
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Smith, Sleepy Eye-
Mr, and Mrs. C. B. M.-Cune, LSenscn; Mr.

and Mrs. >r. J. Howling and Mica Bordswieh,
Henville; W. F. Harn^r. West Superior- A
O. Bernard. Walker; F. O. B Hon, Plalnview;
Frank A. Day. Fairmont: William CrawfordLakcfiold; A. W. Sheets. William Graham'Long Prairie; C. H^-pflr.\ Sauk Cent*"*; V!r
and Mrs. C. S. Mitchell. Alexanila J Si"W
Evansville; J. G. Hamilton. Blue Earth City."

A telegram was received yesterday in Min-neapolis from William .1. Bryan, as follows:.Newspaper report without foil: da ion. Havehad no thought of coining.
—

W. J. Br>an.
This was a reply io an jimmygrowing outof th« statement that he wou'd be present atthe meeting of Populists.

l?rynn x«t Comingr.

CASTO2IIA.
Tie fae- /O

Bteiio y""3r •/\u2666?"/? „
"*

is OB
sietature/ J^ *\u25a0 *{/X//-*—^- ever?

GIVES ENTIRE SATISFACTION
The belt Ipurchased seven years ago has given entire satisfaction.

1 si .I by myself for lame back and rheumatism of the spleen and by my
wife for female Weakness, giving permanent relief in both cases. Icon-
sider it far superior to any medicine in all cases for which it is recom-
mended. Yours truly, —

<f. p GriswoldLocomotive Eng'r G. N. Ry., 200 Sherburn Aye., St. Paul, Minn.
Dr. Randen's Electric Belt is the true and faithful friend of suffering

mankind. It Is as good for Women as it is for Men. Try it and you toowill find it, as did Mr. and Mrs, Griswold, far superior to medicine Bookgiving full information and hundreds of testimonials from Twin Citiesand other Northwestern people "free" on application, or sent sealed by
mail. J

Sanden Electrise©,, S^#^ftJK n, Minnsaplis, Minn,
Office Hours -ft a. m. to Gp. m. Sundays— lo to 12 a. m.

Dr. A. T. Sander, :
TESTimONIfIL.

POPS AT PEACE AGAIN

COMPLETE SURRENDER OP THE

HIDDLE-HOADERS

Fusioinist* Control the State Central
Committee Meeting and Force
Their Opponents Into Line Don-
nelly Admitted on His Promise to
Brlngr In the Erring: Brethren.

After a day of hard-fought battles,
in Minneapolis, in which neith-
er side spared the other, and
which each declared at the outset
must ultimately end in the annihilation
of one or the other, the hosts of the
People's party of Minnesota, the fu-
sionists and the mid-roaders have made
it all up and declare they love one an-
other better than ever, if such a thing
is possible.

Early in the day it became evident
that the fusionists had the whip hand
and were determined to press their
advantage. The mld-roaders perceived
that they were beaten, and gave in as
gracefully as they could. Their abdica-
tion of the position taken by them
earlier in the month could not well be
much more complete] and the fusionists
are not unanimous in believing that
their action is sincere.

When the state central committee
met at the Windsor hotel yesterday
afternoon Ignatius Donnelly was pres-
ent and asked to be admitted, present-
ing a proxy given him by P. G. Seeber-
ger, state committeeman from Minne-
apolis. At first the committee refused
to allow Mr. Donnelly to participate,
claiming that none but members of the
committee were entitled to hold proxies.
In this action their vote was so strong
that the backbone of Chairman Gibbs.
which has been considered a weak point
in their armor, was strengthened to a
degree that made the victory of the
fusionists certain.

Mr. Donnelly, according to the re-
ports from those present, begged to be
reinstated in the pood graces of the
party. He promised that in the future
he would be good. He told the com-
mittee that Tuesday night he had la-
bored long and hard with the faction
led by Dr. Chris Johnson and Dr. 11. B.Fay, and had besought them to quit
(he fight and return to the ranks of
the party. For his part, he promised
that, personally and through the col-umns of his paper, he would support
the nominees of the party, regardlessof the question of fusion. He would
also use his influence with Messrs.
Johnson ;ind Fay and their followers!and said he thought he could promise
»•> bring them back into harmonious
action with the main body of the party.

Donnelly Admitted.
This eloquent pica from the sage and

the practical founder of their parly was
too much for some of the tinder-heart-
ed fuslcnists and some of them relent-
ed. They changed their votes and Mr.
Donnelly was admitted to the councls
of tho party and restored to fellowship
with the elect.

When this matter had been settled
ihe work of the committee wa« great !vsimplified, and matters ran very
smoothly for the balance of the meet-Ing. No one mentioned fusion, and
when June 15 next was set as the date!<\u25a0;• holding the next state convention
not a voice was raised In protest. To
the executive committee was left thequestion of location, which they will
decide at a later date.

The committee nlso considered thequestion of the status of the party in
regard to its right to a place upon th»
ballot and decided that its tit!.- wa:i
<•!< ar and that no petition was neces-
sary. The work of naturalization was
also touched upon, ;\r.<\ it was recom-
l:'.ndt d that the wok of caring for uii-
naturaliztd voters in the state should
be pushed.

During the afternoon a meeting of
mld-rbaders was addressed by National
Chairman Butler, in the parlors of the
Brunswick.

Mr. Butler's remarks wore brief andh\y, advice was that a straight People's
party convention should be held, and
t/Uaight Populist principles enunciated.

At a meeting of the Seventh districtcongressional delegation at the Wind-
sor it was decided to hold the Seventh
district congressional convention at
Crookston some time between June 20
and July 1. One delegate will be al-
lowed for every 200 votes or major
fraction thereof cast at the last elec-
tion for w. J. Bryan.

Although the mld-roaders have ap-
parently completely surrendered, there
are those among the fusionists who
are not yet satisfied. They say they
distrust Donnelly and his promises,
and they believp he is only scheming
to make trouble for the party at some
future time, aid that it would have
been letter to have cut loose from
them at the time they had the best of
the argument.

Surrender of Bitd-RoaderK.
While the exposition meeting was in

progress last evening, however, the
faction headed by Messrs. Johnston
and Fay held a meeting at the office
of the latter and passed resolutions
which show that Donnelly knew what
he was talking about when he prom-
ised to .swing them into line. The reso-
lutions passed by them art- as com-
plete a backdown as that made by Mr.
Donnelly earlier in the day at th«
meeting of the state central committee
It was decided that the olive branch
so charily extended should be grasped
while yet thf-re was time, and the re-
sult is embodied in the following sot
of resolutions:

Whereas, Many earnest Populists had ob-
served, with great regret, that Ihe niprping
cf the People's party v.ith or into the I), nio-
cratic party, had led to the demoralization
and almust destruction of Populism, in many
of the states. reducing its vote In Ohio from56,000 to 3.000. and in lowa from 05,000 toS.OCO; and knowing that, 'fusion" would in-evitably produce like results in Minnesota;

And. whereas. An informal gathering of
patriotic Populists was held in th? city of St
Paul, in January last, which declared em-phatically against '-fusion: 1 and appoint")]
a committee of twenty-one membe-s tjcalla state convention in rasp it was attempted
to trode the party off to Democracy, and to
call it at an early date;

And. whereas. The state central comniltte-o
met today and by unanimous vote called thestate convention cf the People's Party for
June ir> next, basing the apportionment on
the vote of lfc!)4, the last campaign when we
acted separate and apart from all other par-
ties:

And, whereas, The state central committee
has appointed a committee of three to pre-
pare an address to the public, which willwe understand, insist upon separate and dis-
tinct action en the part of the People's
Party;

And. whereas, We learn that the state
central committee would have called the
state convention at an even earlier datethpn tin- I".th of Jun<\ except for the factthat it would have occurred at a timewhen thi f?.iuucrs were busy with theirseeding.

Therefore. Resolved. That we congratu-
late those who particinated in the January
eenfen-nccs on the excellent results which
Dave followed their efforts.

Resolved. That we thank th? state cen-
tral committee for rising to the full meas-ure of their duty in their action today

Resolved. That we will do our best tomake the stat? convention ofJune 15 a splen-
did success, and we call upon all Populists
to make spo:ial efforts to ccc that good
and true men are elected as delegates tothat convention, so as to resist all attemptsthat may be made to merge our party withany other organization.

Resolved. That this committee should notndje'urn sine die, but should continue in
existence as an adjunct and h"lp to thestate central committee in thoroughly or-ganizing the People's party of this state.Resolved, That the People's party is notdead, and is not going to die. It "is today
stronger in Minnesota than it has ever
been b> fore. Our doors and windows are
nil open, and we invite all good men of all
partle.s to come in and march under our
banner nn<l redeem the state and nation
from the rule of plutocracy.—

Dr. Christian Johnson. Chairman
—Dr. H. B. Fay, Secretary.

Visitors Fnile<] to Arrive.
A large audience which gathered at the

university chapel to meet Senator Butler and
ex-Senator Dubois was greatly disappointed
yesterday. The regular services were taken
up and completed without any interruption.
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as the distinguished visitors did not come.
Prof. W. W. Folwell, in dismissing- the au-
dience, could make ho explanation for the
failure of the plans, and no excuse was re-
ceived at the office for the breaking of the
engagement.

CHILLY FOR POPS.

Mess Meeting at tlie Expo Some-
thing of a Frost.

The mass meeting of the Populists
at the exposition building last evening
was not a monster by any means. The
great hall, which has often been found
inadequate to hold the crowds that had
gathered there, seemed; like a place
too big to know what to do with itself.The people present \u25a0. numbered about1,700 at a liberal estimate. The par-
quet was fully oecopied, and half

*
the

seats on the stage .'were; occupied, andthere were a few scattered throughout
the building. Altogether, it was not an
inspiring sight which rrvet the gaze of
the local leaders, wh<} hseve worked un-
ceasingly for the past month to arouseinterest in their cause, ar.d this meet-'ing particularly.

National Chairman Butler. SenatorDubois and Gen. Weaver were thespeakers of the evening.
At the conclusion of Gen "Weaver'sremarks, Maj. J. M. Bowler stepped tothe front of the platform and offered aresolution, which was adopted indors

ing the verdict of the jury in the Times**'J"1nuti.

Prof. T. J. Caton then offered the fol-lowingresolution:Resolved, That wo send to the nnordistressed, butchered Cubans, who arc ffi-ing. starving and dying in the most sacredcause ever battled for-that of human lib-
flty

~m.ost sincere assurances of our sympa-
them

£SrneSt deSifC t0 ald and ""«•
Resolved. That we also send to brutaltyrannical Spain and to its cowardly and\u25a0ychophantlc ally, the present admlnlstra*tion. assurances of our disapproval detestaUon and horror that their joint .-rarities andbarbarisms inspire. "»«ues and

The resolution was adopted enthti<;i
astlcally and the meetin/dlsUrsed

APPRECIATED THE M.WQIET.
Evening Spread the Mo«t Enjoyable

of the Populist KvpiitM.

tJht, Linc()ln-^'ashingt*;n banquet ofthe People's party of Minnesota heldin Harmonia hall last evening was inevery respect a success. Covers hadbeen laid for 450. but this number was !
found Insufficient, and many of those Igaining admission to the banquet hallwere forced to "picnic" wherever chairscould be placed.

There was a slight delay in getting
started, and it was pome time after 9

Io'clock before every one was seatedShortly before 11 o'clock Paul Fon-taine, toastmaster, intntduced T CGibbs, who delivered the opening ad-
eif.-s. After complimenting the Popu-
lists of the state upon the results of \u25a0

the day's eonfi rence and upon the suc-cess of the banquet. Mr. Gibbs under-took to caricature the name of 'Vmirid i
money," causing considerable amuse- ime in and applause. Next In the ordergiven the following toasts* were re-sponded to:
,'*The Issues of '98." P. M. itingdubl;

Abraham Lincoln," S. M. Owen; "Relationof Religion to Politics." Rev. j k Erlck-son; "The Reform Press," II <;. Day; "Thei'oung Man in Politics," Spurgeon Ode.l--"Sound Finance in cay Government" VU. Stacy; "The Reformer." L C Ione""The Relation or Law to Progress "
|\u0084!m

I A. Keyes; "The Mission of Populism,"1rancia H. Clark; "National issues
"

T JCaton.
'

in conclusion, Senator Butler, c-i.Weaver and Senator Dubois deliveredbrief addrc s?ts.

Morning; Conference.
"Harmony," with a great big ques- !

tion mark in front e.f it, brooded overthe deliberations of the Populist com-mitteemen at the meeting in the
mornirg. At times the "harmony". was so noisy that you could tiol dis- i

Ilinguish it from the worst sort of dis- !
| coi d.

Tlie fir.st trouble arose over an at-
'

tempt te, secure the appointment of a
committee to wnit upon Senator Du-
bois and Jeihn Lind utul Invite them to
address the gathering. No sooner was
the motion before tlie house than Ihe
uproar began. It was insinuated J>y
one speaker that an invitation to in-
vite the barons of Wall street to par-
ticipate would be equally appropriate.
Of course such sacrilege met with a

| storm of hisses, but for all that it was
ithought best by the fusionists that th>*
motion be withdrawn, although it was
a gnat disappointment to many who
wished to hear Mr. Lind.

The legular order in its turn brought
forth a speech from Z. L). Austin, a
delegate from Duluth, who scored wi'h
burning words the mid-road obstruc-tionists, as he termed them. When lie
had proceeded this far; Dr. 11. 15. Fay,
of Minneapolis, one e.f the leaders of
the mid-road faotioij,,gotothe floor lone

1 enogh to ask the speaker to define tho
difference of an alliance with the Re-
publican party as compared with an al-
liance with the Democratic or any oth-
er party.

Then the real fun began. Half 11k-
delegates seemed to rise te> their feet
at one anel the same time, and the air
was full of hisses anel cries of 'Sit
down." "Turn him out." and the like.
Messrs. Fay and AustirJ held their
places on tho floor throughout the tur-
moil, and the doctor waved his hands
in the air and shouted something which
was not heard becaus" of the ne>ise'.
Finally, as quie^t was b^ing restored, a
voice was heard te> sny, referring te> Dr
Fay:

"Don't mind him; he's only a Re-
publican colonizer, anyway."
'Iknow that by the cut <>f his jib."

was the quick response of Austin, and
tho house applauded vigorously.
It wks ovirt<»nt from thr> beginning

that the fosionists were in a majority
so fnr as the conference meeting was
concerned, and soon after this incident
tlie- mid-roaders began leaving the hall,
and matters proceeded smoothly fejr

the balance of the s; s«ion.
Before finally adjourring the mppting

listened te> a report from (he committee
on naturalization, and a resolution de-
claring that the war in Cuba should I
cease was unanimously agreed upon,
and a shejrt speech fn>m Prof. Oaton
was listened to.

GENEROUS CHILDREN.

They Contribute Over 9.100 for the
Erection nt tin* Soldier*'

Monument.

The total amount of money given by
the Minneapolis public school children
towards the funds for building the me-
morial monument for the old soldiers
was $515.09.

The count was completed about 1
o'clock, and the money at once depos-
ited to the credit of tjie monument
fund. n

"You may state to the children,"
said Robert Longstaff, "that we thor-
oughly appreciate th*> gift which they,
in their generosity, 'hav? given te) the
monument fund. Considering the pres-
ent condition of affairs, we regard the-
amount received as. most satisfactory
and very expressivei of patriotism. Tell
them that they will be* remembered I
on the monument, :;;s something will
apnear on it to sljow the part they j
have had in causing its Certainty."

Preparations are unelf-K way for ar-
ranging the details ;<if the monument,
and several plans are being drafted.
The monument is to stand in Lakewood
cemetery. j

The collection consisted of several
$1 pieces and chedits, rftany 50-cent
pieces and all the denomina-
tions. Over $175 wqjs in,', pennies and
was the main bulk of the money rs-
ceived. The total amount deposited to
the credit of the monument fund was
$515.09.

Dwyer Him n Club.
Aid. Dwyer thinks he is in a position onw

to make the workhouse officials supply tl:e
stone wanted for macadamising Washington
avenue, from Thirty-sixth aver.uo to Caraden

iplace. He has found that in quarrying at
the workhouse they had gon> further than
the law pejrmks, and he charges them with

having removed much stone from Sixth street,
a public highway, without permission from
the council. On the basis that thiß act was
illegal, he thinks to gain their consent. Sev-
eral private corporations have signified theirwillingness to aid in the expense and thehauling of the rock, if the board of charity
and corrections willbut order the stone brok-
en. The street needs the repairs that aresuggested by the alderman.

HOSTILITY IN HAVANA.
It Is Shov, n In a Letter Froiu an

Officer on the
Maine.

First Lieutenant Carl W. Jungen
one of the Maine's officers, who is re-ported as uninjured, is a brother ofFrank Jungen, the well known Minne-apolitan. He was appointed to the
naval academy from La. Grosse, Wis.,in1876, graduated in the regular period
and has been for several years attach-ed to the official staff of the Maine.In a letter to his brother, written a

\u25a0 few days ago, he reveals a condition
of things in Havana which might very
easily have prompted some fanatic to
undertake the destruction of the Maine.
He says that great excitement pre-
vails whenever the officers visit theshore, and that evidences of antag-
onism are not wanting. He enclosed
a translation of a handbill headed
"Death to Americans," which had been
freely distributed in Havana. That
the feeling of unthinking hostility to
Americans is by no means unanimous
is proved by Lieut. Jungen's reference
to a very pleasant banquet recently
given to the officers of the Maine by
one of the leading Havana clubs. The
letter shows that, in the opinion of
the writer, there is an element in Ha-
vana which would quickly make trou-
ble if a good opportunity were provid-
ed.

AVnnl Harrison to Come,

Benjamin Harrison and Senator Mason, of
Illinois, as tho speakers before the coming
state league of Republican cluba in March.
This is what the committee in charge of tho
arrangements for the meeting would like, and
a strong effort will be made to bring it about.
Invitations willbe sent to both gentlemen ask-
ing them to be present and deliver addresses
to the people of Minneapolis.

The committee appointed by F. B. Wright)
of the Union league, to arrange for tho meet-
ing, met yesterday afternoon at the office of
Mayor Pratt. The situation was Informally
talked over, but no dffinile plans arrived at,
except that it was thought best to have Mr.
Harrison and Mr. Mason invited to address
the league. Another meeting will be held
Friday afternoon.

AMUSEMENTS.
The last appearance here of Mine. Pral-

chl at the Metropolitan opera house this
evening will, no doubt, draw a larp<* hiuso.
Certainly no artist who has ever appeared in
St. Paul is as groat a favorite as is thepremier contralto of the world. Aside fr<mhaving a miscellaneous concert, the third
act of "Faust" will be given. This hit of
the opera is an entire wcrk by itself; it \u25a0 x-
preesei in Gounod's best style the lovo epi-
sode of Goethe's immortal drama. In the
performance to be here the young and
beautiful prima donna Bernlce Pasqual wills'.ne, the role of Marguerite. Signor Albertl,
will be hi the cast, alro Seignor Pasquali,
the great tenor. Mile. Dv Hedat and Sipnor
Gnerro will be employed in the cast. The
op<ra will be given with fuH scenery, c-os-
luiikb, parapharnalia, etc.

Tiie eminent comedian, Tim Murphy, the.
man who lias made "A Texas Steer"
famous, will appear at the Mctr polttm Fri-
day and Saturday evening^ and Saturday |
matinee. He will present two plays at ea h |
performance, consisting <;f "Old Innocence."
a comedy In three merry acts, and the dra-
matic character novelty, "Sir Henry Hyp-
notize d."

Jumi s J. Corbett will present at the Grand
! tonight for the first time In this city his ihw
Icomedy BUCcess, "The Adventurer." written
Iby Henry Guy Carlton. Ifthe success of Mr.
Corbett h;is achieved In the character of "Jack
King" is to be taken as a criterion, then his
one ambition, that of becoming an actor, will

Ibe realized, for his qualities us an actor are
Ibrought out to a greater extent in "The Ad-
Iventurer" than any role he has thus f;tr ap-
] peared In. By earnest request Mr. Corbett
j will give a three-round friendly bout with
John McVay after the close of the perform-'
r.r.ee.

The manage :n< nt of the Grand announces
the attraction next week, the magnificent
scenic nnd spectacular product! >n, "Under the
Polar Star."

The Greatest Cure for Rheumatism and
Blood Diseases.

Hot Springs, Aik., is the world's best San-
itarium. The Minneapolis & St. Louis R. K.
Is the short and direct route

—
makes lowest

rates, and gives best service. Office, 391) Rob-
ert street, St. Paul.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Henri Duval Hennepin County
Zoe Hott'hkiss Ramsey County
Royal G. llalllday Ramsey County
Clara J. Kanouso Ramsey Count/
Samuel Ri eh Ramsey County
Louisa Stender Ramsey County

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Gust Johnson. 9'W Point Douglas. .. .Hoy
Mrs. Ne Is Ivderson, Gladstone Boy
Mrs. August Aamot. 9150 Jessamine Girl
Mrs. Thomas C. llcardon, HH'J Marguret ..Boy
Mrs. Shelby 1) Kemp, 547 Fuller. .Twin girls
Mrs. William Kuntzen, litiTi Pennsylvania

avfnue Girl
Mrs. Frank Mahar. 802 Park avenuj Bsy

DEATHS.
Vrcrland Irish. 1006 Llnwcod place. .7 months
R. A. Wneaton, its Dayton avenue.. lit years
Susan L. Faust. V, Winnipeg avenue.. .7 years
Margaret McC rr n, McCarron'i L;k-.i5 ycais

Amos Dow. |i>'j Geranium streot si years
Mary Sullivan, city hospital 33 years
John C. Case-y, 82 .Manitoba avenue <J years

DEATH NOTICES.

V7HBATON—In St. Paul, on Sunday. Feb.
13. 1898. Dr. Robert A. Wheat m, In tin-
thirty-finis year of b!s <ig \u25a0. Funeral serv-
ices will be he!d on Thursday, Feb. 17, at
2 o'clock p. m. at Christ church. Friends
are invited to attend. The interment at
Oakland cemetery will b;> private. Bos-
ton papers pleate copy.

PKWTEltS— Winifred, beloved daughter of
John B. and Nora Pewters, at their resi-
dence. f;57 VVabasha street, on Tuesday.
Feb. 15, aged eleven years. Funeral from
above residence Thursday morning to the
Cathedral at 8.30 a. m.; burial at Calvary
remct: ry.

MAXFIBLD-In Washington. D. C , Feb It
IS9X. William T. Maxneld, of St. Paul!
Minn. Funeral services at the House of

\u25a0 Hope Friday, Feb. IS. at 2p. m. Interment
private.

PAIN'IC—Mrs. Klmira lalne. at Whitehall 111.,
Feb. 12, lx'.ts. mother of ICdwin \v. WinterAged 82 years.

FOR FUNERALS
—

rlearses. $4: carriages. $2.
at Sohrocder's Lwery. 20 We3t Fourth St.,
and at Moreheaf. & Horrigan's. 370 East
Ninth and 48S Seibr ay.

BA'SPkSALTY™ 1

;
I™^'™*1™^'™***Wriiwgnhl IondaryorTer.

tnrjrßLOOp POISON permanently
cured inlatoos days. Youcanbe treated at ihomoiorsacioprioeundersameßraaran-
ty.Ifyouprefer tocome here wewillcon-tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills and

nocharee. ifivefailte> cure. Ifyouhave taken mer-enry, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. Mucous Vatchcs inmouth. Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spota, Ulcerd onany part of the body, HnirorEyebrows fallingont, it is this Secondary BLOOO POISI>*J !
we guarantee tocure. We solicit tho most obsti-Inate cases and challenge the world for a!case w«canßht cure. This di-e^so h-m "lx-niras>»fS*d the skill of the most eminent phyJil

| dans. 3500,000 capital behind our nncono>IMonal guaranty. Absoluteproofß writsealed onapplication. Address TOOK REMEDT COw."45« Uueonic Temple, CHICAGO, UjL*\Z!

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ST. AGATHA'S CONSERVATORY
Of .Mti.sic and Art,

26 East Exchange St.. St. Paul.
Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocal

music taught. Lessons given In drawing and
painting. Call or Hand for nrospectus.

LOST AND FOUND.

MONEY LOST—In the Golden Role, a ten-
dcllar bill. The party who was seeu pick-
ing Itup will avoid trouble by returning it.
to one of the clerks in the ribbou depart-
ment

WJ\IN X /V DS.

Leave your Want Ads at any one of the following
'

BRAXCH OFFICES.

7

Bedford and EXscatur C. R. MareMus Arlln^Mn Hir.
Broadway. 442 M. D. Merrill "././".^w^owTConcord and State Concord Prescription Store

'

West Side™*. ™ A. T. Guernsey St Anth-nV HIMDecatur and Bedford C. R. Marellus ArtlSto^HlS"East Third, 679 Sever Westby D«tonV BuffFalrfleld and South Robert The Eclipse wl?Falrfleld and Wabasha George Marti We, t cJJSTGrand and St. Albans Emll Bull '"'^
An»fc™ trm

Grotto and Rondo Straight Bros It AnSnn* In "

Igleh art Md Rice Ray CampbeU
Isabel and South Wabasha A. T. Hall Wen S?<Jamc3 and West Seventh J. J. Mullen.*

&?ne- 954 A. & G. A. Schumacher \rlineton Hllla.Prior and St. Anthony A. L. Woolsey ..MerrUm PartPrior and University C. A. Monchow ilnlJn P.rk

Rice and Iglehart Ray Campbell IWr TownRobert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe !Uppor TownRondo, 235 A. A. Campbell St Antho-Tv HirRondo and Grotto Straight Bros "...SiSSSJ 11ll"St. Albans and Grand Emll Bull St Anthnnv V- '
St. Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsey U-rrLm P,rl
St. Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller V^Z-Upper To ,„
Se'.by and Victoria Bracketfa st Antho-y HirSelby and Western W. A. Frost & Co St Anthony 111

'

Seven Corners, Moore 810ck. ..5, H. Reeves "-
Upper TownSeventh and Slbley William K. Collier Lowor n n

Sibley and Seventh William K. Collier
""

Lowor TWn
South Robert and Falrfleld The Eclipse West «i«
South Wabaaha and Isabel A. T. Hall ;'!".!West SlJeState and Concord Concord Prescription Store West <?M»
JTenth and St. Peter C. T. Heller ....'.Upper TownTwelfth and Robert W. E. Lowe v

' "wn#

University and Trior C. A. Monchow
'
Union P ir

Victoria aud Selby Brackett's '"gt ..5 .
Wabasha and Kalrfleld George Marti .Jl.West Sld»Western and Selby W. A. Frost & Co -St. Aiuhonv mn
West Seventh and James J. J. Mullen.

y "v-
West Seventh, 499 A. & G. A. Schumacher.

Minneapolis— 65 South Fourth street (between Nkollet and First ay. south

ONE CENT PER WORD for each Insertion-same rate chared at
the Globe office, Fourth and Minnesota.

No advertisement less than 20 cents.
Two cents per word for Personal. Clairvoyants, Palmists Mas=i^and Medical Ads. each Insertion.

HELP WANTED MALES.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION assets,
$S50,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company, 'wants capable agents; gives
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
las Putnurj, Secretary, St. Paul.

CHEAP CORDWOOI)- Oak. $3.90: tamarack,
$3.50; maple chunks. %!."<. See it for quality
at 287 East Seventh, Salisbury <fe Co.

SALESMEN—Wanted, goort salesmen to han-
dle best work on Klondike; It tells you all
you want to know; send '1m: for outiK and
begin work at once. Creore & Nickerson
Home Furnishing company, llti So, Fourth
St.. Minnca;i(.lis, Minn.

WANTED—Men and women to work at
Home— lpay $8 to $16 per week for mak-
ing crayon portraits; new patent method;
any one who can read or write can do tho
work, at home. In spare time, day or even-
Ing; send for particulars and work at once.
Address H. A. Gripp, (jurman Artist, Ty-
rone. Pa.

WANTED—By wholesale gr<*iery house,
ealeemen in tviy county, to s'll uas, caffoea
and ci rloa t> farmers at wholesale prices;
permanent; very profitable employment.
John Sexton A- Co.. 20 State st., Chicago.

?i" A WEEK and expenses paid; men to sell
cigars on time: experience unnecessary. W.
].. Kline <\u25a0()., St. Louis.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, Kin for genera]
housework. t»!)l Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK Wanted, girl Her 17 yesrsold
for li^lu house w6rk; no washing; one who
is us>-d to children, gm Oakdale ay.

LADY CANVASSERS— To Introdu lewly
discovered ;:at: :u medicine. A boon to
womanhood. Address with references to IT
15, Globe.

HICI.IKF SOCIKTY
I.m i>li> ymen t ItfK'liter.

Officp, 141 t:ast Ninth st. Telephone. IS3.
WE HAVE' the following worthy persons

needing employment:
BOY

—
A good, snmrt boy of 15, wants work

of any kind, can do driving, etc.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER— A

young woman, the support of an Invalid
mother. Is anxious to secure a position.

PENMAN
—

An expert penman to address en-
velopes or Invitations.

WASHERWOMEN, ETC.
—

We can furnish
reliable wonirn to do washing, bouseclean-

'

Ing, or caring for the sick.
WOODSAWYERS and men to removo ashea.

etc.. and do odd loba.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALES.

NURSE o' experience wishes a few more en-
gagements at very reasonable prices; city

references. Call or address 3r>!> Franklin st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HOUSES. HOUSES. AT AUCTION. The Mid-
way Consolidated h ree aucricn. Grand open-
ing sale Wednesday, March 22, 18S8, at 10 a.
in. sharp, and every Wednesday thereafter;
2,000 head, consisting of farm mans, draft-
ers, general purpose horscii and line drivers.
This will he the largest horse auction ever
held In the Northwest. Private sales dally.
Midway Minnesota Transfer, St_ Paul, Minn.
Take Interurban car from either city.
Harrett & Zimmerman, D. W. Kingcr & Co.,
11. A. Wlnslow, Drown & Dickey.

HORSES! HORSE!— SCO head of horses,
farm n

-
ares and drafters, at Harrett &

Zimmerman's stables, Midway. Minnesota
Transfer, St. Paul. Minn.; private sales
daily; part lime given if desir«d; take Inter-
urban tar from either city.

WE ARE ALWAYS ready to buy and pay j
cash for horses, mules, wagons, buggies,
harness and all kinds of personal prooerty,
lv large and small quantities, at Barrett
Sc Zimmerman's Stables, Midway. Minne-
sota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.

AUCTION SALES.

A. G. Johnson.

AUCTION SAI.IE of the contents of an B-
room house on Saturday, Feb. 19, at 10 a.
in. in the salesrooms. No. 419-121 Jackson ;

St.. consisting of bed room suites, parlor
suites, center tables, sideboard extension ta- I
ble. dining room chairs, commodes, dressers,
carpets, rugs, lace and ihenile curtains, i
cooking ranges, gasoline Stove, dishes, etc.
A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DAIRY FOR SALE -Thirty cows, six horses; j
sixty-gallon route, all on hill. 4 F, Globe.

$150 INVESTED rnabl's you to Join enter-
prise now vleldinn 15') per cent monthly;
no stock of Klondike scheme; safo, practical j
success. Uavid Sloane, 110 St. Paul St.,
Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WANTED— Artisans' wives and daughters to j
compete for prizes in preparing the best j
and cheapest dinner from St. Paul foods
during the St. Paul Food Exhibition to be ;
held from March 1 to the 12th. Particulars
of the secretary Northwestern Manufactur-
ers' L'nion. Market house.

ROOMS FOR RENT.

TENTH ST., 97 WEST—Two furnished rooms,
$3 and $5 per month; also two unfurnished
rooms, $5 per month.

MEDICAL.

ANNA MACK, trom Chicago; baths of all
kinds; select massage. 180 East Seventh s\ !

S ADIKS! Cfiichesfer's English Pennvroya! PillsI.T)i*moad Tirana, are the Beat. bJ», EUHabte.•" T.k: BO Ot.«r. S'Tid 4c, ••air.;*, |r>r furtkuk.iH, •Kpli.f
fur !\u25a0» •\u25a0••\u25a0;",'f t«r*nibjReturn MaM..At l>rupn.u.

(jhicussu v Clleiahal Co., Phllada., Fa.
MRS. S. P. FREMONT, BATHS, MAS3AOB,. vapor and magnetic. 13S Sixth st.. ne-ar

Robert.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

I). J. HARRINGTON & CO.—U y^u have any
plumbing repairs to be made, call or tele-
phone us. :MS Jack.ion .-:. T I. v.":i-l.:.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED -

Second-hand Remington typ,
- '

writu-r; must be in geed order; stato lowest
| price. Address C su, Glube. •

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Wortnwestern Au,UIllll(il. Sllll,koIrovouter Company

and more partk-u,arl ' i -.VuT\ W*!1'

oral acts amenditorV h,, ,','• £d J? a £•*"

lilitil
\t i j rVSt

'y and 's 'ut!' "r Minnesota
of ti ''""\u25a0

'"' "'"
commencement

continuance shall be thirty years.
Article 5. Tim amount of the (apltal a' cko'.thls corporation shall be arty thousanddollars ($60,000), to be divided into .. • ,

sand (1.000) shares, \u0084: the par Ssm" uwdollar.MM) «eh. to h, \u0084 ..id
,„

\u0084 :
'^

&oSdm ŷTcLan?irU! ;i; i!i" '"\u25a0uru °<
Article 6. The highest am unt of i. ebted-ness or liability t«, which this corporation.-hall at any time be subject thail be the«urn of tea thousand dollars, (SIO,OOO
Article 7 The names and places of resi-

dence of the persona forming this aitiun for incorporation are ;is r> i 1
i>. M. ROBBINS.
,. St. Paul, Minned >';i
RALPH W. CAVENAUQH
GEOROE ORIGot Mlilll"H11fa-

.... _ _ St Paul] MinnesotaArtie c 8 The government of tb s ,• rpora-tlon, and the management of IU affairs shallbe vested In. and under the control of aboard of three directors, who shall be stock-holders, and who shall be chosen annuallyb> the stockholders, at Buch time ai areas shall be provided by the by-laws of thiscorporation; and, subject to the control olthe board of directors, the active manage-
ment of the affair* of this corporation shsJlbe vested in the following named officers:A president, a vice president, a secretary:a treasurer, and a general manager whosha.l be elected annually by thu
bo.ud (.r director*, and whose dutiesand qualifications fur office shall boBucn aa the by-laws may prescribeexcept that the Offices of pr. .slrl. rit and treas-urer, and the .-.(Tic,. \u0084r rice president andgeneral manager, may t*> held by one and
the same person.

Article 9. The names of those persons
who shall constitute the flrsl board of di-
rectors <>t this corporation are I) M Rob-bins, Ralph W. Cavenaugb ami Oe -«\u25a0•
(iii^, ami the nam.a of the Brat set nl of-ficers for this corporation whose successorsshall !><• elected by tin- board ol directors unhereinbefore provided, are as follows: Pres-
ident and treasurer, U. M. Robbins. »lcspresident and general manager, Ralph WCavcnaugh, and secretary, George Orlggs

In witness whereof we hare hereunto setour hand 3and affixed our seals this tw.lf;Uday of February, 1898.
I>. M. ROBBINS.
RALPH .\V. CAVENAUQH
OEOROE GRIOGS.

In the i>n sence of
Frank 11. cJi-Ikrh,

C. \V. Collins.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. CbUNTT OFRamsey— ss.
On this twelfth day or February, 1898, b*-

fore me, a notary public lii and fcr said
county, personally appeared D. M Rob-bins, Haloh W. Cavenaugh, and (',-.,mnGriggs, to ni" well known r> be the per-
sons named in and who executed ih \u25a0 fir -
going Instrument, and each acknowledged
the execution thc.n<jf to be his free act anddied.

FRANK I!. ORIGG?
Notarial Seal. Notary Public,

R&msey County Minnesota.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, DEPARTMENT

of State.
Ihereby certify that the within Instru-

ment was fl!<?d for record In thU office on
the llth day of February, A. I)., is'JK. at ]•>

o'clock in., and was duly recorded In !!•> k
T 2, of Incorporations on page —

ALBERT BERG,
Secretary of SI tte.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OKRamsey— ss. Office of the Register ofDoeds.
This is to rertify that the within Instru-

ment was filed for record In this offl'-e at ;-'t.
Paul, on the 14th day of February, A. I>
1S!«. at 10 o'clock a. m., and that the same
was duly recorded In Book 11 of Incoi
tions, pages 556-388.

EDWD. C. KRAHME •.
Itf«!.-rt;-r of T)

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamcey— ss. In I'rbue Court. S;> cal T rui
)• ebruary Sih. lv.is.

In the ma.ter of the estate of Loula I!. '•' r \u25a0:>\u25a0
son. deceased :
On reading and BUng th<- petit! in >.f tha St.

Paul Trust Company, administrator <.f tne
estat'- of Loula H. Ferguson, d< c .t-- i. repre-
senting among other things that It has fully
administered .said estate, and praying 'hat a.
time and place I) • Bxed for examining i
allowing iv final account <f admlnij rjtin,
and for the assignment of the r sidu? o
estate to the persons entitled tl \u25a0

It is ordered that the said ace unt be ex-amined, and petition heard, by the Jud
this Court, <;n Monday, the 7 h day of Ma eh
A. I). 1898, al 10 o'clo k a. :n. .
bate Court Room, in the Court (louse, i-i .St.
Paul, In s.iid county.

And it is further irdered I at \u25a1 tl
be given to all persons In created bjr pub lsh-
ing a copy of this order for
weeks, once i:i each week, prlar to Bad diy
i ( bearing. In the Saint Paul •

'"*lly newspaper, prln'ed and pu
St Paul, in said county.

By tn« Court, O. \v:i.!."i v
(L. S.) Judge cl Pro ate.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—New goods exchanged tor
second-hand. Cardozo Furniture and Kx.
cbanse Company. 2'v: Kaa: Seventh st.

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BETTY SCHMlTT—lngrowing salli
cured: corns extracted, ai cents. Ore)
Yerxa's-


